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hjr.-w Mt -^ jcu Stc-tio Uni vi-vci t y
I.Li1, Cr ur I.-';,., N("'W Mt^v i co
ABSTRACT
Con-si de-i od in Hi3<- , <Audy J <=, lhr> qf.'itera] and noi easuly
rc>r,ui vc-i.1 pr (.itai c-m r ^ f - how to rhoo'=,L- - t iu - riqht pjroi.|i" amm L nq
1 ai njuaqi • •( or a part i c u3 r,r Last . I l i i 'a 3'^ t^pct. i M! a ^t-:-d to the-1
f|iifj<:»t 3 on r^ wh i r l i ven-'n, i ons, of i-jliai ] aiu")uari«<r, =dtuuld he ( hf)%£.-n
f(j i Mi r - ( fu iJ I i I tide of l n - - , ! < , ( l i e d tht !'1-;u ' I n i l J Spiif.o fliqlit
Ot'Titoi w i l l bu' r(-'!:-,|_iuric, i hi t' f t i r in the-1 C|ir-i(. c- Station. Fi.'ur
cr i tn Jen cti i- | <t •.' .-r'ntcHJ:: LI ioor L-(" i c nl r<jns:,J dc?r<^tions>,
i-|ii,"iri( i I <=i 1 i /i- i?m I i' it <- i (>, (|ii,.\J j ti.d i vo bf'i it hiinaf I '.,, arid 1'hr-
j I or mi i o! pr cuff
 !(in/rii?rr,>. 111'.- r fa-pur L i orid iidt^j wi th
'C i i-1 c. ru-»i oniiiii-ndcil i tjiir, tor fu tu r f - t^i ud i £•'.-, to rt'&ol vt? th(?oe
"-,1 i f j r r - , ( . 1 1 ( h ( ^ f> f j r - ( ( . ( • iHnLio i i .
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Problem As one of the -future major projects o-f NASA
with a long lead time, the Space Station is a good place to
reconsider software .and hardware dec is jons made- in the past.
Tha s i n fact i s being done: iL appears I IT at Ada will be
chosen as the principal or p re fe r red programming language for
tl ife Space Station. Gi von that tins happens, we still have1
some signi f icant quest juris to answer. What should the
bacl-up lnnguai_ie be, in case the current doubts about Ada
materialize as experience with th is new, large and untried
language is gained. What about special purposes'"1
Cer ta in ly we should a l l o w other languages specially designed
for such art-jas as robotics and art i f ic ial intelligence. And
if we a l low alternates, then we must select the right
dialect. Clearly there is much to resol vt- in the language
arena.
History of Languages. A brief h is tory o-f programming
must start wi th assempbly 1anguaqos f o r t y years ago. To
thi<- FOR1HAN codded dlqebraic expressions. Control
abstract ion came- w i th Algol . l-'<iscal js notable for <*
var ie ty of data \ ypes rind the .nhilily td c heir I- their
conformi ty at compile t imo. Pasca l "s biggest drawbacl , the
inability to compile parts of a prugrnfii separately ' - was tal en
care of in a var iety of languages.
At Marshall Space Flight Center, the -tour most popular
languges by far have been assembly , FORTRAN, HAL/S and C.
Assembly has been essential f rom the f i rs t for real-time
^Implications, whc>re until recently there1 have been no hmh-
order lariguages w i t h adequate j i iput--out put fac i l i t i es for
c.ommuni cati i ig w i th sensors arid servos. Fl"3R~ll-;AN, the peronial
bel 1 whc-tlier , is now ust^cl prinnpally -for ralculalions in
scienti fir research and ongi i it. er i ng design . Tlte space
shuttle gave birth to HAL/S, and no doubt HAL/S will die with
it. C is the 1 eci'it used at MSFC.
Language Choice. Does it make a difference what
language is chosen"1 Yes, it certainly does. For
surprisingly not all so-called high order languages are even
equivalent computationally to a primitive Turing machine; we
discuss thi%> point in more detail in the body of this report.
For Tur ing-machine equivalent languag€5s, the selection of
primitive operations, data types and control structures can
mal- e a big difference in the ease of programming and the
avoidance of errors. Also, a variety of features may
provide for more extensive error checl-ing at compile time.
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Tho nood for an u i l c - ] ] iqpnt dc-r: J r.j on on a pr oyrcimmi ng
c omc-E about -for a variety of reason's. The I- j nd of
tcf-J s <=, < i ! 3 important - - is it numerical oc symbolic, real-
1 1 ft.o or hutch, (or resoarch or produc 1.3 on"1 How big 3B the
tacJ -- i '.;• j L -for one-.' prom ammpr Ov'or a month or two , or <=it
I ho othc'i- i-.'xt r erne, -for more tlu-it <i hundred programmers ovc?r a
sei/tM- c-il y£'ar'= ' How many programmers — one programmer can
bf Homowhrd -J oppy arid in-formcil about direction and
rf.anuijOinont , in a muJ t J --pr oqi-ammi nq <jom<-:- Mini of conf igurat ion
f . o n l r o J s , i ro osse-'ni 3 n}1 „ and ffiodui ar 3 ty of I IIP language can
ht-lp hero. Tho L ofnp I f:; i ty of the tasl mal r"i, a difference
ton - hf-'i- r-> we dui i ' t mo^ri E,I ,M-; r cd hor ,ir t1 I he' pcir ts uf the
j^i ulj ! <.'(M i (.1 Ltf pr iiL)r amme^J C3 mi 1 ar j n -^l /I tj 01 ar o thor £• many
d 3 i f O ! t . - i i l L ( >nCUj.iL.. to IJt' 3 I iti'gf
Object3ves. Thi- oi'3i)in,.iJ ob i es.t i vt-c, we/re- ! i ye in
h:o\ '3PW Spac t- riLnt i on (tu ';i.3 on rc 'C|U3 rpmivnto to
anL neG'd<:-, ;
i d o n t j f y I ULJ] raJ I nfujLuujc- c nnch cU-.i < «L, to <=-,fit 3 ^ f y
L<:, I c'.hl 3 'ih honchm^rt s> to comprtrt- d j f - f t - r e n t
! ii|.i <t plriii tor t iu^ r \ i ic i ly i > . ;
J d ( j n l 3 fy in hou'if' c ap-jh i I 1 1 1 £•<•- t LJ pr.-r f or ni th is
i 'i nol <iJ I L l i - i l i >-, L ( ivc-M' t 'd MI lhi!_, r e p o r t .
Boc.riLrit- ( j - t tlir.' Jdipdr I-.-UK c o-t L-fc-inq ab L <-. 1 o f r i u i f u J I/ L offip,-tre
pr oyr an)ift3 iHj \ <_n iijunqt-'.' - i r i c l thi..- J <ic I o! surveys of thJi. c>rpa,
i=>f -VL'i' .:d ddcl i t i 01 i..il t o p i c s ai c pr t.1 =>i:>nL od. In purl i c u I ar , we
( i ii i^ i tloi '.»• > v ( > ? • 1 1 oil M •!' I < 1 1 HjU.uit • c"i- 3 I i • i < i: LI iC'orpt i ( _ c i 3 , m< il.r 3 ,:
iii( -I ! i (.id1: aiid L iu ' d i r (.'C I rili^C'r va l ic j i i ot pi- orjr cunmpr <"> c*t w o r t „
Bfuau'-o o-i l.hf- of fat i L,poi!-l j 1 1 - th f :? ] co/3 nq of thisr, f> ' t i.n'^3 /(••
i.jroui iriuvii I , H-H-TD w<=i<-, n(jt t ime- L o cornpj t -Le- tht.' i h j r d
ohj ( 1. 1 i /• • ' ) t i '',tab] i !:i i J i n i hoi ic hut. -if I t>.
SPACE STATION REQUIREMENTS
General Mission Requirements. Sofiif? of the ley -! eal nr i-s
-ipc-c i f i c-d for thfc- S..|jar_t.- G ta t son winch art.' pertinent to 1111 «r
d 3 ' - f ii' ,=-,3 on art-.- oru.' J ^ nyLU'qf--, corrunoru-iJ ity of £>oflwciri-?,
ovo] ul i 01 icir y growth, f I o , i b i L 11 , for many d3 f f t? re r i t L<-i r, ! B
•iiK.li r=,iE delta hcind] i i iQ, r»c j (.-n 11 : 3 <: L ompuLai i > jfi ^nd ri5>'\ i -11 me-
c o n l t - i j ] , cirif j, mu'ai unu-'-u.-i] fur an ETKic-.i ,'or of L h L -> l-ind, a ~.'.0
yf>ii Is f(.i-i j (nt-j. In nKj i -L d o l a 3 l , H'-fifi Die '_ipcii:u L,t-il ion
Pi ogi am OO-:L r ifj !; j. on DocuniL-nt LCbPDD, boo! t, p. 7. -m, wo u.m
pJi .1- i jilt tho-.u. p,-i! 11 Clll •-!•• t i-.ati (I V., w h i c h hlj i I bt_l Of i Z u l i C t - ^ l i
x x v j -1,
ORIGINAL PAGE IS
OF POOR QUALITY
to programmers. It is mandated that the Space Station:
Shall assume a phase C/D start by or be-fore FY
1987 to support a -flight in the early 199'.>"s;
Wil l be shuttle-compatible for delivery,
assembly, and disassembly;
Wi l l be supported by the Shuttle, initially on
90 day cycles;
Shall have a design goal -for indefinite life
through on--orbit maintenance, repair, or replacement;
Shall have modular-evolutionary design that
permits growth and accepts new technology;
Shall consider both the initial development cost
and l ife-cycle costs as a design driver;
Shall be user-oriented to the ma:: i mum extent
possible implying f l ex ib i l i t y and simplicity of ucer
interface systems and documentation;
Shall have a design goal of commonality for
hardwaro and software of identical or si miJar functions in
tfc-r me of systems, subsystems, and i nter f acf>s;
Shall incorporate on—orb i t autonomous operations
lo mini mi .:e crew and ground involvement «at> a dosi gn driver,,"
MSFC Tasl-s. Marshall Space Flight Center is
r ospori<bj bJ e for Worl Pact age 1, which includes the common
module.1, 1 hco logistics module, the Jab oratory module, the
orb i ta l mariK'Uveri i iy vehicle, arid the orbital trans-f or
vi-hicle. Tht-.' common module will contain the- fo l lowing
sy^tr-mss dc*1 <i managemesrit, electrical power, thermal
c ummuni c«.-»1 i on1-, environmental control and life-support. By
out1 f j i t i iiij it in various ways the common module can be turned
into the logistics, laboratory or other l-iricl of module. The
lotj j stirs modulo is the supply depot and will hold fuel and
f lu id t v , rac ls , of solid consumables, payloads, and equipment
l"o cupper t t rctrispor t and transfer. The laboratory module is
for tyc hi iol tnjv' and manufacturing and is to be outf i tied so as
to bre cu-, simple.' as possible for the usf?rs. Marshall is also
r t?<Eponsi bl K -for accomodating and servicing the OMV and OTV.
For more- detai Is, see LSblDF'DH.
Their Programming Needs. From the contractors'
r ejpcji- t < i ( [ l r » t l . Table 1 and CLiu3, Taible I), we find what is
nee dor) in the way of language- characteristics to ful If iJ 1
Wor I Package L. Since? we will be tall ing more about these
I inds of matrices in a later section, fur now we.1 summarize
thtti r conLe-Ti ts. Needed for Wort Pact age 1, in addition to
the usu^l primit ive numerical, character, logical and array
data typos, and scientif ic functions built out of these, are
machine- addr es'ii b i i i ty, pr lor i ty control, graphics capabil ity
arid v?,r labl t-length records, the l<=isL for operating systems.
In each \ hest^ repor ts , these' language characterist ics are
c.orrb'1 <^ted wi th the.- particular systems given above-?, where
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LhOV - iT f li( '(_'dpd. I l i l O ' l O ' - l l l i y ly ' f.MIOUMh. lioLhlllL) 111 tht '?,e
J 3 -=>t'- mi-'i 1 1 j. ui is lh(-:- need -for languages capable o-i support] rig
more c : o l j < . L,y<-..>i- en>>:, such <*<_, robotics 01- c,;pert systems; we
will now acid i' ess this.
Robotics. Aulomut j tin and robot 3 c<- are mandated to piny
<ri <£ i yra f i i_uiil r ol <-.• in the 'spai-i-' S tut ion. No doubt, th3 '.=.
w i J i dr~3 vc tlit" invention o-f new computing devices, and
<„ on'^r-quent I y , new computer .I anquctqc-..''..-, ., For i h i '= r (.-..iBDn , we
hr iof 1y rov'3 ow i he futui t oi i oboi it <•> in 1 hi' ypcu.e1 S tc t l j c jn .
Ihe best refer DHL (-_• -for ih i '= purport- is Li'inR! "J .. Th i s
r e p o r t , pi opc.u C'd by thu- Ad /<=in<. (.-'d 1 (-:•( I IFK i] oq y Mcivj sory
C onmi i I" 1 er? of MAJJin, in a I <_><•: thii'tt'en priiit.ipal n?c ummeridut i ori'j
lei NfV^A, of u ! i J (J i i ( j tu- ui- c- pc-!' i intril I o u-,s
Aul onic.il i on .tnd i obD iac ^hc-iild be .5 ^3 una ( jc .Hnt
i.'l C'm'Nii of tht ' HpciL-i-' tltul i on proyr i tm;
" Ih t - 3 n 1 1 i r.i I Spaci1 '.stab LOU <=>houJ d be de!=,3 ijnt-d to
< t'.i.uffu ici.il (j i • „'<•>] u ( ~, (3i i c<ri(l i i i ' < < w l l i iri <iu I om<t l ion i-ind r obol ic<5;;
I hn? inil Lai b|j(-iL"i-"> :..Lul i c - ' i i t-.lioulrl ut j i i . 'C'
i^j qri i -t j c << r i t ol r-intMit^ of ciiil um(il ion and r <. -but i <_cs tec hnol oqy;
MH;-,I-: shou] (J p r o v i d e - l"hi.' fiit.-fi < i ir (.-"-, cii.d a-^'^ea'-fdC'rit <=",
Lij \/oi J * / UKJ i in. I tr- Mm i ^ -i it i i Lo idc iL i on ^rid rotnii i r.', MI Lin.1
I i|j i_i( (•• ',.<( i >i i ( in „
1 1 u-'ii M i t x rrpur I on | < „ I I > JIH •' u-n i s j pr (jpo:,i • ^pt c i i u_ i jOci J <; 3 n
f -AC i; (j! the- S Llb<= / t(.-nri i I <=, I t-'C.! Mi thf .-i |3l-PVlOll~, t h^ptoi 5
l.hi' '_-(' i jD< i ]s i f-f. i ji!hii(-'i id I l i t - ih 'Vi.'1 upnitMit >jt i'i"ihol',, M it ul J : qor it
i i-jiil i (ji L 01 >•- rfiid r',;pfc-r I < > / ' = 1 i 'iii1", fur u v<u' inty or 'H-pec j ( it.
ill c',1 i I- I I" I ps' I I (Jl i L;t ?,t i( h ^u i L l v ' j t y , li WOUld HOf.'fu pi udplil
iili 'lit L i f cifipr upf i i-d c- pr CMjramni L riCj I c'lngucirjo.-; that wi J I he
C- ' I fd oi i-n J J (Mihiiru (•• <B>IU li pro ) t'C I <i. . l-'roioc t& now undor Wciy
NH!><-"I 3ii aid oinat 3 on and robot ics art- out- lined in LNAH1.
Artif icial Intelligence. Export c, /'.-,t pmsCMcAII , such cii-,
- 1. i i|iud O^' i je-n f /|Ji-?r I 'o>"il i-'in cit f pnnr'iJv' bpace I, enter <-tnd
hi <r i I (,( i 1 , appc-ai a<; UK- ino^t v i s i b l e - uiicl <=>iu c c.-^sMil
L-i i i - ! d of I hut uiiior phuL(<=> bf idy o{ us.^rir tt"'d I nowlodujt I noun
n rL i f i c i a l intel I j q t - n c e . t'Jhe-llii.-r or not other roseari. h
hoMuj don(.> j n i'i.i. W3 LI evolvt- ovor the i i f ^  1 1 me of the
; . p v > C ( j ;jl<it i ( '! : i n I o ('(_|U:il I y u •.-!:• t Lil uppl ic,=il Lcjn'i, i £-'iTia3n!f- to be
< _ c c n . LI;-.!' <ind I ' r o J c m -n >- utlvoc al «.'d ui n.1 us,ed for ro?,r'circh
and (%(;(Ti( j -tppl i< at JuiTi L-ie'i ausf of the I i/u: I of e x p l i c i t cont ro l
li'ij'.i 3'., ( i - tLpd a di- c-u-jba':! s i n f t - the1 r (-">5nJ t J ny larci(j ^••••ar't. h
:-"p.ai- {.-<iUE,e'.^ s J ( j w per f orrrii-mci-'. Sc-mi--, L lier e-f or t.', advocate
uciJ IHJ ll-it:"_o func.t3ona] 1 ouj L i-iJ 1 unmuiqes- fur rest'ai c:h <nnd,
when the r{?st3circ.li provt=> succt-.-t-'if ul , redoing the A lgor i thm in
a procedural hn ijh-oi-der 1 ar iquaye. This qoes al orig W3 th tht?
•f indi riijE, of Rthwai- t .* axnd Mel 1 1 ar - Snu th TfiM, p . iJ that Ada, us
pri.- son I J y <-i .ifidar d3 .red , j^ urifciu L a! 1 1 c? for" ar t3 f ic ia l
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intelligence applications, but that, "with relatively modest
extensions to Ada within the spirit of the language, it would
be possible to translate a substantial proportion of AI
algorithms ... into Ada."
CANDIDATE LANGUAGES.
Desideratum. A time scc.dc? of thirty years into the
future is extraordinary. The opposite, thirty years into the
past, by way of comparison, would tat & us bacl to 1955, the
time of the first Urn vacs and IBM's. Enormous changes have
occured since then. Programming has advanced from assembly
language to high-order languages, with major concepts
emerg ing at least every decaide: algebraic expressions;.,
control abstraction, data types and modularity (Cf. Ng and
Fal I enste-in in CSSbl .1) . How Ccin WP intelligently plan in
the next threo do cad £-•>£> for breakthroughs yet to come when we
probably now have no inl ling of what some of them will be-"1
Truly i=i Ht-rc ul t-><.-tn tar,l re-quiring the wisdom of Solomon.
GJ. /t-n that dbsi gn and development uf tht> space.1 station
i.
 :> to bf-ytn in J s'ff/CSCI-'DD J, c.ind thai the software- design
fan/ironitifii t should presumably bp in place by about thpn,
together with tht- -fact that significant software innovations
typically tal-r- around ten years to develop from first concept
to finished product, then we seo that there is not much time.'
for extended experimentation. What 1% tc< be done"1 We
should identify those.- set-ds of contemporctry software re-search
wfi i c f i ar&' L i t e l y to blossom and bear fruit in future
] cHfiguagc-s. Examples might bu?: equational irifertnce for dat<.-t
types as in OBJ; more generally, relational infe>rfnc_& as in
PROLOG; and further advances in cjenpric dei mi t ions.
Whatever languages are chosen must be extensible- and leave
room for such innovations in the dc>cades to come.
Candidates. Wt> should evaluate and compare these
languages: HAL/S, Forth, C, Pascal, Modula-2, Ada, FORTRAN,
API., LISP, and Prolog. The first seven are procedural
1 ctnguc-iges; the last three are functional. FORTRAN and API.
are useful in mat hemcsti cs, engineering and applied
mathematics. LISP and Prolog are often seen in artificial
intelligence.
We briefly review the principle
features of these candidates.
HAL/s. Block-oriented and structured with many
modern featues but also some unsafe ones. Good for real-
time applications; used only within NASA and its contractors.
F'ORTH. A small but powerful, extensible
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3 ant-juaqc? or ig inal ly de.-M.gned for real-time control of
C. Dei.,3 qnrd for syate-ms so f tware ; structured
but nurvr 3 de>r ed 3 OW<.T-1 e/el by many. Goirio programmers M nd f ,
«r> wel l cis Forth, hard to road.
P<ir;< t i l . Hj i jh ly pupu] <ir hut w j t h df- t iqn
de-f i r 3 E-nc 3 e»c, - - leb.'B power ful than at luring machine.
Struct urK-d bul no tparale- compilation ot program unit-.
Hod LI la I'. W i r 111' <•-> w o r t h y sue. c Cv-sr,or of Pasca l .
L\ipub3 o of mitl (• i t ,i' I- 3 mi, 3 i it ended for dedicated i cunpul *-^r b.
Mot W 3 d o l y u'^i'd /t- l . bt?o f Mb 1 and I W i J .
Ad.i. Tor CTdbedded cyot f.in; ; w j t h mul t i ta'^l- 11 iq ;
'^i- par at r- L y coifipi I i.-ib1 o- i-ind r f.'i.ii:>rtb1 t? put I .aoc'^; q t - n t - r i t:1-.
I !)!•; I isi'-iN,, l - c -cond h j yh C'i der I tirujU'-tijt1 to he
de'ji Ljnt-'d „ L.-ii. !• -^ incur/ -t£',-d ur e-a now avai I aib I o on J ariguauf "i
d*•>'_•>3 ont.Hd 3 ..dor,, but vtn y W3 del y- used rt.Tiong in C-TIL,] nuerj ng
c. i r c i t • <,.
Af1!.. (\ maLhemat i (.<.•( I J v o r j en lod jntei-cit i ] ve
lanquaijt' i-uth many powtM- fu3 pr i m i 13 vi?-.,. l imi ted dcita I ypfj£
m = il c. i t (.h { f i rul t to U'.e -fur purpo;=p'> -tor which it w«ic not
i n t ei iclr-d ..
LISP.. I he t i r ' _ t hLnh or df-r t^rujuai j t - t (j be
di • -- i fjiU'd .. U'_-,F^ful •! oi io i j i t .a i ly -c^r i on ted pr ol) J t?»r^. Many
/t:rs3on?,, I In.' I cd r--r orios o-f whii.h ur i • i|U3 t e p^vjort ul .
Pi'ojoq.. I ri t t ' r i ( j ( ' d f ( ) i I in; it pr oi.ir amm i nq . wh i rh
(ne<ui ' , w t j r l i m"; m <.•<:<. onl. i a I ly i n <.,{. .»' fk-r | j r o d i t c d t > t cd < uJii'-,,
! •» • - o j ipo' ,ot ! I (j woi- I mil w i t h tunt.Lion:, in i l;iP. Uu 11 r- ^ p c - r i i - l
: oi-n.
ADVANCES IN HARDWARE
r/^ i-ij I h i (! t Uc t i •. 11 iii tli'jdi i • h< !i-, ^il ••,{, t i ><-•"! i ' . J u m t i t t i i i l
lii ; - < d l l i i i.nUih'. ,, in 1-51 n about am ! • <.; d(?t_.i.J(. j. Ji ii,.i-, ^r'.a'u t_'d
J r (jin N^i ' i i i i i i lu j ic " . - i l i i i j tui l i d i s i r t - 1 o tr <u i>_ - i ,t o! r l j o d ' 1 1 u- • u Jo
'.-;(!. i M ',:,-t l o j i it i ;-MT ,.tl i ui, ^ i . t l ( i i n . l l / t u . t.-r .' l < . i ' u . ' ' " " . . j o
: i il i--o.r at. : c.ii i L ' -di iy. Wluir. fi.M thr- ' i ad ,. \! if ;% , c ,iri bt.> ' c •< •*, \ in ci
i i / ^ t a J LJ,;I] ! ' I !i-..irl/, f u r t h t - i i;u n j .it ui i.*ai"ion iir i 11 i u i I <E,
• ,i 11! c oi'.'. •. M-jUt-i i i" par <t I I t I p: >:>".,.•:• i i ui | i ind I ('i > • i ;: - 1 oi c-' J, oi > i;-...
I ' i j '= <_o b J I--, bif1 i i i j t t F-i I i-o 11, ,-tr P u, ! c >r ' i. (-' ( i i i | " i < iind i r u I f
tl.l 'oC.- dj fi.i_'l .'=. J 01 i.ij l'ji> - J i t i >-„ Wll.^l i % } } f ( . l I J | f - , ( j dt.'V t-lopiliPlil 1J
w! IJ hd/!.' ui! 1 ciiiMiicUjt.' di.<-,j i_in ha--, bt'cn L i t t l f C',:pi or t-'.ir Uf o"l ,
bid '-Uifif • r:< in j t?c i i trr-'-j i/J i J I lu i^ i - Lt.i ! ! < • • imtdc-. Wf- (.oiiJd r.hu' = i.j
to i i j i i o fp ihc">,h' quf'st i nir-., imt in ..r. Hint h <"i'.-, i or-m ,=ind powt.T
ai"t. i.-; i <_, pr f.-f.'ii uni in Li it' iSpi-icr '--t ,_-iL j < <n . Ji b'Vhoov'L.- :> lie. to
j i it: or pi ir al L- h^i- (Jwar r- i mpr oy'rjmijnt-. a-. UIL-V buconie- o / o i l a b l f .
A;: tiri u.-idu, f,fii; <rid\ _III':L»'_ <.-•! o inal-iiai it t>- i ' . •>!< f rind CM^II-.T -i tj'
'--iii,.',ll u,; oups L;' t l i ' ^ L i ^ n Ihc-n tjwn .npptn' L c l i i j i r - , u.'.q., i \\e
bcorl •_-_• i r
 r s (.10 3 i J t -UK I '. J J i ; on conipj Lor •> f . j j mi ( roc t .idpuLor's^ .
Wi -I i !<_-».---_-, the i. LirrT'iit et t or l c- of uf'L. in i hi u r otim' d . IhuH.
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hardware design no longer entirely depends on what chips are
cornmer cial ] y avai labJ e.
CRITERIA
Theoretical Considerations. It is often said that a]1
programrfu ny languages are equivalent in the sense that
an/thing which can be computed in one- language Cctn be
computed in any other. According to th is view, any perceived
d i f f e rences are s t r ic t ly a matter of performance, t,peod,
momory, or e<.isc-:- o-t programming. When pressed, an advocate of
this view wil l claim that it is obvious that all programming
languages, are (.omputctt j orict] ] y equivalent to a Turing machine.
To t ho contrary, we c l a i m this is not obvious, 3n fact, it is
false for some well I nown languages, for example, F'ascal us
or 3 g j 11a 1 def 3 nod b
 y- W i r t h .
Wo would .ilso c la im that one must, c la r i fy what is meant
by a progr amm3 ng language being equivalent to a Turing
m«ichjnt3. The simplest assertion - to try to prove is that all
Use funr l j oil's wh ich a "luring machine can compute, namely, the
pai Ljr-J r oeur si vo fuiu.jons, =ire precisely the ones which the
language in question tan compute'. E<ut this is patent ly
•t c. I oe t-or l:'r.<-,i-rtl *,j nee it does not a l low dynamic arrays, and
lib-net.' ( unnnl PVPI'I comput t.- the concatenation o-f an arb i t rary
arr-ny W3 Ih i t s (» l f .
Hut one- can ptu sut1 this 3 3 ne of inquiry further, and a;:l
what ic thp common alphabet over which l-hese funct jor is are
h(j j n>4 (.ompuLod. Ih js is necessc-.r y in order to ta l l about
r c-c ur-i i v'unt?r--!r,. Wht>n 3 nput tcj hardware was a paper tapo, the
arm lug/ W3 I h o furinq iticd-hjiic? w i t h i I % hypothet 3 (-.«<] J y
in f 3 iu tft t a f j t ' wa"_ c-a'jy to seo. Wh<=(t i s it todays a sermon, a
d j£ ,c , a ( j r j n L o i "' Since i nteract i vf1 compuLing hax'-i become so
popular, 1 h(.' 1,1 f eL-n would se-uin to be the obvious medium. If
any two I angu«Q(?r, ar e fjquj val put , ..-md one can do whatever the
olhoi can, then iL would fo l low tli^t it should be possible to
wt- 3 te ri prtniruin in the f 3 r s t languaqe which will mate the
scrt--eri Loh.ivt; in sue hi a way that an unsuspecting programmer
would t lunl ht-1 w^s deviling exc lus ive ly with the second <this
i •=> r (j«ii n i sr e>i it of Fui inq'ii test for art i f icial intelligence).
But da-.-^ aiivonc re.-al 1 y tlnnl they could wr3 Le a Basic program
whit.h would present tc^ the uriwary progranimer sitting at his
turmiiic.il what would appe:-ar Lo be a bona fide Adit c-clitor,
conip j l t - r cind t?,;ec_uL or'"'
ijo i -tr liii-L a <-., accepting the definition of a Turing
niachine uH face Vti lut-. E-!ul 3n its de»f irn tion, there is no




output, mu3 1 3 tasking , <nnd re<=il -ti me-4 hth^vj our . Thus, it
real I/ mat es no sense? to LaJ I of rec&nt high-order J ,-:,r,quaijb-s
s'.tch as A clei tind FORTH as:, bfc^jng equivalent to a Tur ing
] ne.
Quantitative Benchmarks. In genera], a benchrnarl- 3s a
si dncltird or reference* po3nt -for measurement . In computer
sr icn<- E-, 3t r t -Fers 1 o a program whiHi has: bt?i?n so wr i i ton as
to t-Offiparfc quant j tat j. vf>3 v tho per f cr m<-irn_o of di f +c-r {.-n I
compulor s , t_ omp i J t?r s or ] ainjuDijfe'-. 1 h<_.t a br-i >r hm<M' i \. t-;i i do
..-.] i I hi t'fc.- J & <-i strong point... II 3 <; a3 •„<.' n wr-ju! point i ri
thai it i E o f t e n d i f f i c u l t it; i sol ,ii.p whr. t OI.P i •:, 1-0.1 1 ! •,•
iri'.'vt-.i ;r i P.LJ . Let Lts 1 oo! <.il -^c- -'t-!i n] bt-i ic ! snu-ii- I -= .
Hfi b-i\i' 1 i one- i'-. iho &i!j'.,rjn (di,, ,, wh i t -h " ic , c> ut^j. ijhi tt.'d
«ivcr rujc-: o! jn'.lrutlion t j inL.c., , r f ' f iof . l inu ii'=, ujC1 I?,:|JC'L Lot1 t'f
-.,(. L < M it L < 1 1 wi T I- „ " IT,WIi Fiec.au t-t.' thf- pt-r for iimn: f: o-J i h i c-, mi; :
i oi 3 i -c L , pocul 1 1 ii- i 1. i c -5 , t;t peirl. i( ul '.-*"- < ompul(- i ;= » 3 I li<.i<i b^f-n
'.ra Lir. irt-'d for uiiriuJy pe-iici] I Z J I T L I c ornpui <_vr '-, wa Ll iout p ipe - ] imng
exn<l fii ' inuli/e T J o a t i n c j point op or at 3 on c. .
!hn Wl iC ' t 'A ', mt> benc hmar i L C W J , dcvt4 ] (.ipc'd Lo fiioei Un.-<:,i4
(;L'U'i I to , ) ' . hy the Conipui or Aqt-'iK y of I he- Uni Lc-sJ I i iujtlom,
"doc- i Kit < _ < • ] /i-> c.-i r F.'aJ pi- nb] eni; it i ^ <j K.J ;: (jt hiyhor ordor
! tiii|i.i.njt.' -.1 ..i i f»ifnt"-> J> hrti r f-f I e-<- L I hi- fi t;qiH'ii(."y of- ',ucii
t,l <d i 'iiifMii ', - I * - iii(4.-ir ur t-'d jn ovci v-Vi ,u I u "i I r.( lunl L{ it.
pr tn j i i-uti ,. ! Laf J" (is '-uch,, it is wid(.'l y tr.-.c-'ri. "it if i o-.uj t 3 <s
uif^,!ii '\i MI I'iiif' _,t ono ineAriu t jui i : , pt'i' •:,(• cm id ', UJ3 ! ".. i . Mcirl j n-
h.;ii' i r-i L.-i (jf Ur-n/t-i , t>vnr the i a1, t fi.'W yc^r --,, licit, run t i n * ,
ti_'-, i on <-t v r.ir i i - l , u-f nu-u hjni'.,, J rirtju nnd -.rrial I , using tin
o _•= Lii Lmt-n l oi opi-rai i iui '^ys-tom1.-, ,-ind h igh ordtT I anqiu-iL|C4:>.
I<ul i.f;l.t : I lif Wlift'.,i OIH • do(.>:, i.i'i tosi mu] I j t . i < _ I JT.M, i ni i_-r r iipt
hi.a!i(li inri.. t;l" J (dpi it r-t lnl fil.lt. pill..
T!.-..'
 kii .,., J)i.' , igiiiinj hfin. hdiai I F, 1-., ii ict r; wc> w.ml
' -c ' i i ' - j i i > i I / but Ji j jH i 1 ii ill ^r Lifji it hiiiai i (iiay (dtrtr->ur o '^rmn -L h i ng
i!i f f f - i i •! i i ( r ;J:H i-jh.it tJf WiinL. Kor ( -,; i-ioip L (- „ i l i ( ' b f -nc hmar \ -.^ o^
!-'ul( i in l l - 'u l i ,<)- t' quj Lf> '.,I.MI'.-,I i ivc io Ihf (JC 'g rou ui o|;1 i ni i .: a t on
of thf I Oh' I RAN (diiipi IIM „ l! t h j ' j i<, wh^ii w t - ' i (.• < , { t ( . ' r n f j n o ;
0 I 1'iL'i' WT !- (.• wt' art-? in troui- 'Ju. C t j i i - u i I l-'ulcini ' «.= ar tit It. to
^t.'f lidw ')i htT ! c,t I ur '.- i o -x / si ow LI IP.' mt-i r i c .
Wli.it c-ir o Liu.' L (dpi 3 (.fit i <;n=, of tl'ioso <=>tudit?s lor choosing
liJLjri c;rdt i 3 uniju.-iyi "./' F"". rsL, thorp do not appear to be any
bi-nc I uTi..ir I -- that thoroughly tt-i'.iL all i hf- fo.-iturc-s of tho more
1 Oi L-.M i k 1 ,- d i - 'S iqJHMl 1 c-tl u illdilt.1. , SlU.h ciS Hl-it, FS , Mudulci 2 iind Ada..
bt?i_i ifidl y . d i f -f (••(• R?I 1 1 bfani h (it a r I- r wi l l havo to bt? dosignod to
n,t.jacur L? i t i c - ' poi f DV ninnut ot lanyu&Mt?'i dedice-itod to di-fforont
tasl- s, o.i.j., robot ics and a r t 3 f i c i a 3 i nte3 3 i gt-nt_R. t-lt>r &
tiyain, i ri ytTior a L , ther t.- are1 no re:ady --ma-.de. btrichninrl s. As an
exception, howevejr , hers-? at Marshall V a n c y L V a n H hf.is used a
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database
mach j ne->'-:,.
ber:<_ hmar I to compare two intelligent database
Also., wu mention the paper o-f Wai tersf. Wai t J , which
djscusses what he ca l ls "e f f i cacy factors ' of benchmarl-s.
These- are accuracy, sensi ti vi t /, e f for t , and portability.
Whi le Wc.il tc-r t-," s <: ijffuneiit s are addressed mainly to how these
ci- t - f fc fC 'L tht_> evaluation o-f architectures, much of what he says
is t r an sport abl e I o other domains.
l:n t^"' L \ j~ \ ' ! for a
di scu-^si i iy bt-i ic hniar I <-».
c r i t i c a l account o-f other papers
Qualitative Matrices. This is the most popular way to
evc.-tlu.-ite I aiujiuicio'-; for a part icular tast . Roughly, one
draws up a table tnth the language candidates at the top, the
d<j«-,i r od t<---isks at the side, arid the evaluation in the body,
fh is i u d or i e> i n a n umb er of c on t rac to rs ' 1 r ep or ts(e.g. , C l i i t T ,
C L 3 u 1)
In practice;,, the process is mure? complicated. As an
i nter medi ury, one-- must postulate the programming features
which the ttis.t ne^'ds. A complex project, such as the Space
Stat ion, has many systems, i.e., tast s. This leads to two
mat r ii. ten: fine wi th trisl- s vs. features, and the other wi ih
•f c.'t_itur es vs. languagos. As an example of this process we
reproduce small port ions of two matrices, the first from
Tc-ib] t 1 (in p.5 of ULiuIl arid the second from Table 2 on p.8 o-*
Hint:!.
Table-1 1 - Requirement Levels for Various
HOL Feaiures- in Space Station Applications
URE/CRITERIA GNC ECLSS ELEC THRML C-i/T PL QMS











































In the preceding table,
and "m" for mandatory.
u u u u u u u
u n n n u u n
"n" stands for nil, "u" for useful.
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Fab It.' 1' - Lanquaqe Features ( ompar i %on .
L ai it.. „ Pdsc a 3
l-lo.-it. Pt . nr i th . U D D D
F- i ,;ud PL . Ai i th. D D
J r . l c ' i j i - ' t ' Ar i t h . D EJ D D
P3 L Mmu pul rit j t..n I) 0 D
Matrix A i. Mt-'br a D L I- L
Oatf. AhU_i ,u t j o n -- 1) I)
J i i Lb i - . , i . t b J o , "i)1 ' mc.',.iiii, I l u s t 1 he- f f . n i Mt u i< . i,uppoi i <>d bv I he.-
I =ti i M L i u i i f , "L" 1 hat ihf i c - . - i l u i t1 c_in br addfd ^^ d J j b r a i ' / cF
<:->nbpr UK)!' <uT,'.,, < -»nd "-" Lb .d i i i ( ' t <.>td tu iv j <:, K'f ',-c (.. Li \ oJ
 f
u i i i i v a j 1 r ib J r.-. U'k- huvi.1 i n l o i i thf . - M b o r l / o! r »• r»r r . i r u j j ny l b i ' = ,
f t - ' u l l U {•'<•> ci|.i| i L ' ( _ < r J l i b t j i l l I r ib I t > S » ' '
M!^ r prn,~u' I i d b e - 1 ' ii f-. I hue i- -ii- t_-> 1 be-' t.M'.^j ' v ' ^ l i J i,d ot
H j f i i j j . - u , i l j yf ' ' - > t u u i i - < , i ( j du r n I . . u i i j U A i i c - . , j j . - t r i i i u l a r I / J '< i - r i t -
i.- -, ,y f f ii II n • ' •>, ii r i ' • . :ii i ! P- '.,1 1.1,-d. i i i ( '-,, <!i u! h f i i f i • I bt>
• (UK h ' ' : i i > n r , of U i ! ' " , 1 u d i p - , i I i r -fn ' : t " ' l , ; • • - , ( u b( ' . " I t ' U f d b /
-»uh n't ! !- .- ' (• ' LJ i M ,i •< ., ^-.v l i < - ; ' h'.i-:'n dc ' fh ( ji r" 1 r d i ' t l . '-J( •' • i l i i t i l ,
I i n , j - i , u i d I IKW I fci (.1 he:- n . , . L i i x < t ud i ;• -,.
Direct Evaluat ion by Programming. ' h ( - - i d i M bor >. j. I u
<•_( 'I pr t j i i r u i i u i H •! ' . . ( <' ( u<j i i iti \>t •! ' ' i i id 11 I i s ' - i ' 111 i I ic \ .~ i - i ruh c K i l ' '
J ("u i q i U H i i i •-", „ 11 u-i i r i | " J r - ! ' i . (• t h u ^ i n <u t u i i ' l , I i me U i E M ' i , < t n d
3 i ii c-r \'i C'l-j I he'd! At ( < -r war d1. . (in t ho h,:''., i >-„ of n I 3 L h : = >
LM it.' r ist.i'i(.iri Ji or ob :-,<••! , 1 1 1 1 4 pr otir amnipr <:> ai wor I i ^ thict i thtr-
l ! i > W t > ! i , i! i i"|l Uu;t", < U ' ( - iTiu!" t-"' I bell"! J U c . l L l t . d , the V .-iJ r=>O
».-ri( . oaip<is c |ji ( n i l ' i - i t tn i i L TK.J DI i / i r (H i r f iL ' i it',.. I b u : t j i i e - !.-i> |ifc.'ci of ! bft
u f j r Ui of , i nou 1 c.nguetm; J , imu WL.-] j i t i <»n In . - 3 11L c-qi- r k L r d J i i i c
u | u udui L i vc < VJiL ( - m .
l b < - ' H i O l b o d < - _ > h u l t i d In tbo f i.;] j OW] I IU . F j u I l < r , i ' . . - i ^ U l i c - i j
ot r> | j n f r' !^-it ion n t -L-ds . l-'r-r h..i|jt r ori'_ i d f - r r e - i o d i i i . . j <• t n(n.- nf M.P
p t - ' u i j i
 (.i(ir <.-»3 r f c idv done.' i _ . i i L i i o j b ' ' l L l i - i ' t ' H i / 1 c i b . J L i V 1
pr uqr -jfdii iC'i ' ., o! c t j f i i j j a i ab ! !• .,!• j I i ,.uir! f , : | r ( . - r i t ' l i r o FUJI on L ^aitit-
•.-I i / t - c id ar. ' .-jriij [ \ i < - j u c i r i d i d, i1 < i ,d i-,iUc-f it?'. L<* dii =.•, '^f] tn t L-d r,riiTipl i.-
(.•f In- . , ! •= i . , | j i ( ,-i1 { D," L i u : . i j j d C t ' C . I . i t i i . i i . Tbr-T. i i r n c t in?
pi- ui jr c i i T i i T i f - r M! i I it.' i r Wi j 1 . i - . ( , b ! < . t i i i i i u i i | ; j I f x i n J run t a f n c . - ^ ,
.:hn-i i f DI : i - r x d f i b j 3 i L / of t in . - r o - = u l t i i i u i .ud . - , i - n d a^i L i it.-m
r i t ' - - , f i p i i i i u i i ' - . ,-iiid i C'rum-iie1! idt-il 3 one, aboul , <u j I : . L I = =
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aspects of the languages. One can go -further and test -for
maintainability of the languguages by slightly changing the
spec 3-f i cat ions of the tasks which were just programmed to see
how easily the coding can be modified.
This method tates some care to get reliable and
reproducible comparisons. As remarl-ed already, the
programmer teams chosen must be compararble in experience and
bacl-ground. We can"t use the same programmers to code the
same tasl- jn two different languages since, in receding the
tasl in the second language, the programmers would already
I now the tasl and be ahead. A statistical sample of
"sufficient sirfe- would probably mean too many programmers.
Nevertheless, we could probably learn much from such an
e,: per 3 merit of ?,ma] 1 "size. For example, s&e Eh lei.
PLANS AND COST
Plan for Analysis. 3n view of the facts that no bacKip
1 <.ingiu"iyt? for Ada has been identified, and that no languages
hiWL- been singled out for wor I- in robotics, automation, and
artificial intelligence, arid th<*t only one of the four
method?- of test ing comparing languages has been done in depth
for more- ih<=in a few of the candidate languages, we offer the
fol 1 OW3 til.) rU.iV ICP-.
Do theoroti La] wor I on the lad of equivalence
between various high-order languages. Try to find measures
o-f comp lex i t y which Actual 1 y separate we] 1 -t nown languages
ac c.ot di rn.j to our intuitive fc?e] iny for their relative powei .
Oovelop and establish be?nrhmar I- s which evaluate
ctrl'/iii i( t.-d pr oujr amiiii i a} concepts such as user— defined data
hypet>, i.jt;nM ii-<-;,, mul Li -tasi-i ng , modularity and input -output
i ripab j 1 j. 1 1 es.
Develop and establish benchmar I s for tasks typical of
r obotj i =;, Automation and art i f ic ial intelligence.
Pei f o rm the'-e benchmart tests on our candidate
3 cinguaqc"^.
Identify language character i sti c s suitable for
robotics c-uid a r t i f i csa l i ntel 1 3 gerice.
Careful ly piel- a set of programmers compi-trabl e in
ability., pi el- a subset of the candidate languages which have
clone weJ ] in benchmar I and matrix tests as well as scoring
hjyh on tl leor&ti cal grounds, £*nd let the programmers try
their respect j ve handt, at coding typ3cal tasks in the various
"ihi'-= should be an ongoing study. There are several
lasts appropriate for future worl .
Do the previous tests on languages lilely to gain
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niithur i 1 y in l i i t j ne-cir -iurl t i r o , surh a.i Snul J Led! ciiid UhUi ,
whirl i ur L- obj &t_ I- or i 01 1 Led language?'. <:->u i i abl e- for wur I xn
ar t j -t i ( i , i j i 1 1 L r 1 I i i j f-'n c. e .
PIJ <t %li idy
 ( i ! i l " 3 ( ipcd.ing - future- a d •/ a i i c f ? '-„ i n VLSI
i mp i ru-ji riu on 1 anguai.ju'=x and programming.
Cost. Wo Hiril o thi- f o J J u w i n q bcill -part esi i mat t?<-, only
fen |jL'i e>onnt3] r eqiu rod r,3 nro most of the- hardware and
• s o f t w a r e \-n 1 3 <n,oon ric- in p l a c e - 3ii the L anyu.^qe lalmrcitnr v .il
I'L-ir 'vlu,j I , Wt.' dcj linn ; 01- oc-»c.h of tho four me t lmd_> for
u( jfnfj..ii' i Sv~j i i d(-:'%(-r ibt'd i--ar 1 j t.-r .
1 i it-or •.• [_ i L dJ Ur j I { -i1 j « . Out-: -h<ri I i <.i nicin- yi>nr ,hcji-1 d
pr udui u- '^miic w f - r i l i w h i U- i (_-^uJ ! ': . Not <d I ram 3 f i c<.d i c»n^ •-.onl d
bo Ji rj I i i iwe d tif) i ri t in-. I t i (ii,?, but om.1 'J iould ! i i f j v -J be/' L c - c t tlit1:!
wh'-t i ',-> pui -_>:t ..
Oijc i i i ! i1r. l i /i • ru- i icJ im - i _ i :,. W> dj'.,l ingm^li hc-nc I im-ir I -.,
w i t h ( jn j j LI ic uc,iu\J : '.,.'' ui { > ' , . I hD<:,t w ] L ! i ad A-ini (-d { oat ttf e_>j
cm. 1 1 ii', n i •! cl(_- 1 i i i r - i l d,.ilu Ly |H 'S , aiuJ ihti'. t- i i > r c i i ' b i ( i r i i i L
3 1 1 LQ J ] j IP '! a f. ilu f.o ••! i - 'jJ .-I ' l l i ,-ilmJ '.'.r J y J n
U S l l . i i J(.l x < U - | C u - ( l ('i. J
uO'" J i j T l .' '1
i fill I nq 'i fi f-
I ..... _U t I I I'M ,.\l li.1
! i )l I l iW U'- I .-'
f-'u -nl i L cd i v t- ifuj, r i i_k'^» Much h<Jc> t*l r r. i^d > bc-cni durifc- w i t h
/d 1 1 J. i ii i< - t I \>r (.'(. >. -dur ^-t J J <-ii MJLU,' ic1:-- I l i c i.tr <;^i in whj i -h ncaj
ohoisld b(' d t ' , i { - i ' lliu I tjurjiic-iijt •<» ' 01 r t j b o l j c ' ,
 tuid
iir I j t t i j <• I i 1 1 1 ( I I i ' jer i ( . ' - • . Uli >i i L i ! y i t m i c . ' cx l ui c-, '> in t, /'-, L cms-
( '•{ I IK- ;-.|-,.ii.( i j L t i L i i f i i bu--> ci l r t -adv' bt'i.-n cli HH.>| AAM J .
1 ilt -nLi t v j mi n i i j ! ) , < i | i - - ( j <.i I pur po'_ £• I ai njLit.u-jfc'is havf.1 w fuch
•f f?.-il ui' L", <: l i t»uld I !_il L- un the- or dv\ of- a quar L er o-f a man-- /ear .
[M i < - ' i _ l fl v«.i I u,il 3 ui i l>y r'rtjijrt.tfnnii]_i uj.. f-"i modt-C",1 e ! t or h
wnuJd he ',i pr (jiir<iinmc ti' ^ '.:pl i I in to i i-.ufu, 5 <ir sj ;> mrjni hr", ( (jr
,1 1i.iLal (; t t h ree - man v e - ^ r s .
In-house Capability. We- qivt.1 br ief opj iuori?, 0'=. Lo wlicit
t-,;t.i--M it tin:- fjv<:>t i-fn:; Srift iwnr*-.- (Jr oup al hur %h=ii ] could pt.-rt!jrm
Dur h nt tht p"'i' e?c e-d t I'IM tat,l 'i, both ai, re.-qardE> equipment and
person inf-3 . W i t h tht-.- i.dfiiinu i nsl ,-•»] J <d 1 01 1 o{ <>t2\,rr£.\l IbM
F- 'C / , v r ' t . , and a V H I % , i ho bo ;- i w<=u (-.- Lwiltition I abor ai 01 v cd;
Hi-ir shell i , a-., wol I t.'.: i uiiipi J t_-r £- t ui ti wido v<u J t ^ t , . o-i
i arn-jitaqt"'-.,, thf.' 'Jo f I war & Eva]uc«t ion Lcibiji- <*t ory at Marshal L
wj ] 1 <soon be havo o;;-,:el ] c-n t. c-'-qtu pment for per-f or mi ny th3 <=
rfc=,earch. As to personnel, the situation is less c lear ,
and we-- breul tht-'te t-st i mattes down aqaj n by i he four linds, of
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compar i sons.
Ibi:9C§ti_ca]_ Criteria.
Hc^rshaJ 1 with these stills,
academia.
There appears to be no one at
Perhaps this could be done in
QyaQfe.Ltati ye l§Q£.lD!Di:ir.LSi As this would involve
mi cling tasl s similar to those already done in previous
£si oni», the personnel at Marshall could certainly do this.
3.tj)L3_v§.- Matr_iCC'£._ Clearly there are suff ic ient
at M£JF:C in A. I . <=md robotics to dr <=tw up a matrix o-f
desii'ciblt- language.' features in these areas. Thus the
re-ffu-u ni riQ matri,; o-f -features vs. Lanyuaqe can be drawn up in
house.
^i.C'i'pt !-yulyat3_gn bif Ec<JyLt!LQ!l!Lri9." There are more than
enough programmers at Marshall to - fo rm some matched teams.
The only question is whether Marshall can spare so many.
SUMMARY
Wt-j havi- (-.-,: pi or c-cl how to compare.- and evaluate- a variety
o-f proijr ammt-r Lringuacjes for the niciny— f ac et e-d space Btation.
Gut of tins itudy name1 •< our t.Hi>ts: theoretical cr i ter ja ,
quant i tat ive- benchmcir I s, quc.d L tdt 3 vt- matrices, and direct
t1 ,-'M! LUit i C j f i by proQr ctiiiirn 1 14 . Mc~^ shal L should select two or
1 1 1 r (:-(-•• o-f thesp mei liu<ln. to pursue in dc-pth. Some should be
done at Hah s,haj J to d&vt,-] op j n--hou&,t.- oxpe r taso .
be contracted out,.
Others can
X X V I - 1 7
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